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Biographical/Historical Note:  English was one of the original subjects taught at Western Kentucky 
State Normal School beginning in 1907 and was established as a department in 1918.  Several other 
departments grew out of the English Department including Philosophy & Religion (about 1965), 
Speech and Theatre (1968), Mass Communication (1970), and the Center for Intercultural & Folk 
Studies (1972). 
 
The English Department started several other programs. Dr. Cherry made the English Department 
the home of the College Heights Herald in 1925. Frances Richards was given the task of establishing 
the Herald and was the advisor until 1964. The Writing Center (Lab) was established in 1972 and the 
first director was John Reiss from 1972 to 2000.  The first departmental study abroad course was a 
London theatre tour taught by James Heldman in 1972.  The English as a Second Language program 
was begun in 1976.  The English Honors Program was established in 1980 with Walker Rutledge as 
the sponsor. The Robert Penn Warren Center was established in 1986 by Joy Bale Boone and Mary 
Ellen Miller.  And, the Women's Studies Program was established in 1990 with Katie Ward as the 
director followed by Jane Olmstead in 1996. 
 
The English Department had a graduate program in the 1930s that granted 114 degrees, but was 
discontinued by the Council on Public Higher Education.  A Master of Arts in Education was 
reestablished in 1941 and grew in the 1960s (the Graduate School of Western was established in 
1964). The Master of Arts in English was reinstated in 1966. 
 
The English Department has also sponsored or hosted oratorical contests, lecture series, 
conferences, and more. 
 
Department Heads: 
Macon Anderson Leiper  1918-1926 
Gordon Wilson  1928-1959 
Willson E. Wood  1959-1972  
James Heldman   1972-1979  
James S. Flynn  1979-1984  
Joseph R. Millichap   1984-7/31/1994 (on sabbatical 1990 fall semester) 
Mary Ellen Pitts  8/1/1994-06/30/1998 
Joe Millichap (interim)  7/1/1998-6/30/1999 
Linda Calendrillo  7/1/1999-6/30/2003  
Karen Schneider (interim)  7/1/2003-6/30/2004 
Karen Schneider  7/1/2004- 
Robert Hale (current in 2014) 
 
Zephyrus is produced by the English Department and contains student creative writing. 
 
"A literary magazine called Voices had been produced for a number of years prior to that, but in 1969 
Professor Gatlin, with the help of Professor Will Fridy, came up with the title Zephyrus, the Roman 
name for the west wind, because Dr. Wood had asked that "Western" be included in the title." From A 
Centennial History of the Department of English of Western Kentucky University by James Flynn 
 
"In 1979, Frank [Steele], along with his wife, Peggy, began publishing Plainsong, a poetry journal that 
published many leading poets…until it ended in 1992."  From A Centennial History of the Department 
of English of Western Kentucky University by James Flynn 
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Creator Date Title 
UA68 Potter College of Arts & Letters 6. English 1. Publications 
Series 
WKU Archives 






Scope & Content 
Records 
UA68.6 Linked to 
Box 1 
Student publications featuring poetry, short stories and original artwork by students.  Digital copies available 
online at: http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/eng_stu_write/  
  
English (WKU) 





Short stories, American. 
Description Subjects 
Box 2 
Student publications featuring poetry, short stories and original artwork by students.  Digital copies available 
online at: http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/eng_stu_write/  
  
English (WKU) 
WKU English Department 1989-2004 Zephyrus 
Poetry 
Art 
Short stories, American. 
Description Subjects 
Box 3 
Student publications featuring poetry, short stories and original artwork by students.  Most current issues are 
also available online at: http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/eng_stu_write/  
  
English (WKU) 
WKU English Department 2005- Zephyrus 
Poetry 
Art 
Short stories, American. 
Description Subjects 




English as a Second Language 














Box 4 3 




WKU English Department Brochures - Robert Penn Warren Center 
Dedications Description Subjects 





Description Subjects English Department Newsletter, Issue No.1, Summer 1986, D752 - 
http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/1124  
  
The Cherry Hall Bulletin, Vol. 1, Spring 2005, D751 -  
http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/1123  
  
























































Sigma Tau Delta 












Warren, Robert Penn 
Wurster, Bob 
Zephyrus 
Box 4 5 
Miller, Mary Ellen.  English 055 (Introduction to Freshman English): A Study of Western Kentucky University's 
Remedial English Program in the Fall, 1975, July 1976. 
WKU English Department 1976 Reports 
Description 
Box 4 6 
Wood, Willson.  A Brief History of the English Department, Western Kentucky University, 1907-1972.  Digital 
copy available online: http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/851  
WKU English Department 1972 Departmental History 
History Description Subjects 
Box 4 7 
Flynn, James.   A Centennial History of the Department of English of Western Kentucky University, Oct. 1, 
2006.  Digital copy available online: http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/852  
WKU English Department 2006 Departmental History 
History Description Subjects 
Box 4 8 WKU English Department 1982-1983 Student Essays 
Writing Description Subjects Creative Awakenings, English 102 Students 










Christ Episcopal Church (Bowling Green, KY) 
Church of Christ (Bowling Green, KY) 
















Hillvue Heights Baptist Church (Bowling Green, KY) 
Holy Spirit Catholic Church (Bowling Green, KY) 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church (Bowling Green, KY) 
Jeter, Pamela 
Jones, Jill 
































Box 4 9 WKU English Department 1983 Student Essays 
Writing Description Subjects The Krupa Collection, English 101 Students 
























































Box 4 10 
Writing to Learn, English 102 Students.  Digital copy available online at: 























Thoreau, Henry David 
Walden Pond 
Williams, Malissa 
WKU English Department 1984 Student Essays 
Writing Description Subjects 
Box 4 11 






































Box 4-Box 5 13-19 & 1 
Plainsong is an independent journal published by faculty members of the English Department. 
  
Vol. I, No. 1 - Vol. VII, No. 1 
Vol. VIII, No. 1 





Box 5 2 
An Evening With Poetry 305, 2007 





































Box 5 3 
"This newsletter is an internal biweekly publication to help keep everyone informed about activities related to 
English teachers and English teaching at WKU." 
  
Newsletter #1 D3448 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3560  
Newsletter #2 D3449 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3559  
Newsletter #3 D3450 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3558  
Newsletter #4 D3451 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3557  
Newsletter #5 D3452 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3556  
Newsletter #6 D3453 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3555  
Newsletter #7 D3454 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3554  
Newsletter #8 D3455 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3553  
Newsletter #9 D3456 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3552  
Newsletter #10 D3457 http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/3551  


































OS Box 32 35 
Dickens Film Festival, 1983, D2934 







WKU English Department 1990 Posters 
Motion picture festivals 
Posters 
Description Subjects 
OS Box 33 21 
Robert Penn Warren 2nd Annual Symposium, 1989, D2724 
Zephyrus Writing Awards, 1994, D2725 
WKU English Department 1989-1994 Posters 
Description 
 OS Box 6 13 
12th Annual Jim Wayne Miller Celebration of Writing, D94 
WKU English Department Posters 
Description 
OS Box 7 2 
Robert Penn Warren 6th Annual Symposium, D2723 
Robert Penn Warren 7th Annual Symposium, D2722 
WKU English Department 1993 Posters 
Posters 
Meetings 
Description Subjects 
